Sub: Empanelment of Chartered Engineers for valuation of Second Hand Machinery/ Goods in the Office of the Commissioner of ICD Patparganj and Other ICDs, Delhi – Calling for application – reg.

It is brought to the notice of all concerned that this office is proposing an empanelment of Chartered Engineers for valuation of second hand / old and used Imported/Exported goods/ machineries etc.

2. Accordingly, applications are hereby invited from the Chartered Engineers for the above purpose. Applications may be submitted in the enclosed proforma on or before 24 September 2018. The copies of the relevant certificates issued by the Institution of Engineers, Institution of Valuers, Income Tax Department, Valuation of Bank Property, Registration Certificate of Service Tax and all Certificates of experience may be enclosed. The applications may be submitted to the Commissioner of Customs, ICD PPG and Other ICDs, Delhi in a sealed cover for further scrutiny and evaluation.

3. All the applications will be scrutinized and evaluated by a committee formed for the purpose. After scrutiny and evaluation, the applications will be referred to Institute of Engineers (India), 8 Gokhale Road, Kolkata-700020 for their eligibility of valuation of second hand / used machinery etc. The committee will decide the suitability of Chartered Engineers for empanelment.

4. The panel shall be valid for one year and will be reviewed thereafter. Preference will be given to the persons having specialization in the particular branch/field of engineering based on the work experience.

5. The empanelled Chartered Engineers would be in addition to the Inspection/Certificate Agencies notified by DGFT in the Hand Book of Procedures (2015-2020) Volume-1 as amended from time to time. Submission of any wrong information would result in cancellation of Candidature/Membership of the panel and also attract penal provisions under the Customs Act. The submission of application does not bestow any right for selection.
6. On empanelment of Chartered Engineers, it is proposed to issue a Public Notice giving names and addresses of Chartered Engineers who can be contacted by the trade for issue of Chartered Engineers Certificate as per Central Board of Excise & Customs Circular 04/2008 dated 12.02.2008. On selection, such Chartered Engineers have to submit half yearly Self-Appraisal Report as per the prescribed format enclosed with the subsequent Public Notice, to assess their performance to decide whether they are fit to continue or not. All the Trade Associations/Chamber of Commerce/Members of Regional Advisory Committees and Customs Broker’s (CB’s) Association are requested to publicize the contents of this Notice amongst their members/constituents.

Encl: Proforma

1. The PS to Chief Commissioner of Customs(DZ), NCH, New Delhi-110037
2. The Commissioner of Customs, Airport & General Commissionerate/Air Cargo Export/Air Cargo Import/ ICD Tughlakabad (Import/Export) - with request to kindly get the Public Notice on Notice Board for publicity.
3. The Notice Board Hqrs/Import Shed/Export Shed, ICD PPG, Delhi.
4. The Notice Board, ICD Ballabgarh/Piylal/Palwal/Garhi Harsaru/ Palli/Rewari/ Bawal/ Palli/Sonepat/Panipat/ Jhattipur/
5. The President, Delhi Customs Clearing Agents Association, 260-261, Anarkali Bazar, Jhandewalan, New Delhi-110019.
7. Guard File.

Assistant Commissioner (Tech.)
1. Name of the Applicant : [Blank]
2. Father's Name : [Blank]
3. Date of Birth : [Blank]
4. Present Address : [Blank]
5. PAN No. : [Blank]
6. E-mail ID : [Blank]
7. Telephone No. : [Blank]
8. Qualification (Academic/Technical) –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Name of the Educational Institution</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Percentage of marks obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any other Specialized Technical Qualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Experience of the Surveyors : [Blank]

10. Specialization in valuation, if any : [Blank]

11. Whether affiliated to any Institutes of Engg. If so, the particular of Institute and Registration No. : [Blank]

12. Experience as Chartered Engineer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

13. Any other information / Data : [Blank]
DECLARATION

I / We hereby declare that we are involved / not involved / penalized in any Custom cases or convicted / not convicted in any other offence.

Date
Place

(Signature of the applicant)
Name:

Note: Self attested photo copies of all Certificates pertaining to qualification, experience etc. should be enclosed with the application. Originals have to be produced at the time of verification.